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Commitment to Child Safety
Cobram and District Specialist School is committed to the safety and wellbeing of all students at the school.

We are entrusted with the education of the child, in partnership with parents, guardians and caregivers who are the primary
educators of their children.

Cobram and District Specialist School implement the Child Safe Standards to ensure the safety and wellbeing of all students
at the school and promote an organisational culture that manages the risk of child abuse and neglect.

Upcoming
Events
17th November  Nude Food Morning Tea
23rd-24th  November Big Bike Ride-
Mitchell & VCAL
25th  November Graduation Lunch
Yarrawonga Golf Club
30th November-2nd December Urban
Camp-Sturt
2nd December Raffle tickets due back
8th December Awards Ceremony-  St
Josephs Cobram @ 1pm
9th December Diversity Dash
13th December Whole School Transition
Day
16th December Last Day for Students
19th December Practice Day-NO
STUDENTS
20th December Curriculum Day-NO
STUDENTS
30th January Student SSG's
31st January  First Day for Students

Staff have been busy assessing
students and writing reports. These will
be visible on Compass at the end of the
term.

We welcome Kylie who will be working
in the office on a Monday and Tuesday.

The Leadership team is working on
classes and staffing for 2023. These will
be finalised soon. 

The new learning centre and
playground are well on the way to
completion. We hope to have handover
at the end of December. 

Principal's Report

Leah Willis



Classroom Reports

HUME ROOM

It is already Term 4!
Students have been
busy learning,
creating, earning
awards and attending
a special event
presented by
Bravehearts and Ditto
the Lion. 

HOVELL ROOM

This term the students in the
Hovell Room attended swimming
at the Barooga Pool.  It has
definitely been a highlight for
both students and staff. They
achieved so much while learning
to float, kick their legs and exiting
and entering the water in a safe
manner. We thank Kerry and Bec
for helping us at the pool.

 
 



MURRAY ROOM
   

Classroom Reports

JORDAN ROOM

Term 4 has brought with it a
lot of excitement in the

Jordan Room. We have been
swimming every Thursday
afternoon – improving our

water safety skills and
enjoying some fun games

and activities. In the
classroom, we have been

gearing up for the arrival of
our newest schoolmate…
Heidi the school dog. We
have been focusing on the

importance of safety around
animals and reflecting on

our own pets, writing
descriptions and anecdotes
of our furry and feathery

friends. 
 

   

In the Murray Room we have
been trying to enjoy the warmer
weather and spend some time
outside. On Thursday the 3rd

November we took the
opportunity to celebrate

Outdoor Classroom Day. This
allowed us to create some

outside learning experiences.
The students enjoyed getting

dirty, picking veggies and
spelling all the flowers.  

 
 



GYWNNE ROOM

This term Gwynne room have been
focusing on survival swimming skills.
The students have all had a great
time so far learning safe entries,
walking through water, and
swimming with kickboards and
noodles. Some students have tried
new experiences and gotten over
some of their fears of the water. 
We have also continued making
Gwynnews videos, and celebrated
finishing the Kindness Chain by
going to Rebound in Shepparton as
our reward.

MITCHELL ROOM

Classroom Reports

This term so far has been a roller-
coaster, we did swimming with Kerry
for the first four weeks in Barooga,
then switched back to bike ed after six
weeks of no bike riding. 
In swimming we learnt about safe
water entry and water safety, how to
float and to stay calm if you are in any
situation in water. Everyone
participated in learning and liked
swimming in the pool. 
We then switched to bike ed in
preparation for a big bike ride from
Corowa to Burramine, for our first
week back in bike riding we rode to the
showground and did 8 kms around the
showgrounds. 
By Cooper



STURT ROOM

This term, for our leisure activity,we are
very lucky to be working with Rob, from
Vintage Wood n That.  Each Friday
afternoon, we head across to his shed in
Barooga for a woodwork session.
Students are enjoying the opportunity to
learn how to make wooden Christmas
decorations, and so far, have built items
using a variety of techniques and tools.
We have learnt to paint and sand many
of the items and can't wait until they are
finished, so we can display what we
have created. We are so grateful to Rob
for making us feel so welcome. 

Classroom Reports

On Thursday 3/11 Sturt , VCAL and Mitchell classes 
had an informative teenage health session with a
visiting school nurse. Age appropriate information 
was shared and curious questions asked and answered. 
The students enjoyed the chance to speak maturely 
about keeping good health and hygiene as we age. 
Last Friday 4/11 VET students undertook an extra course 
study day for their courses here at school . 
Thanks to Shayla for coming in and assisting the student 
with their written work tasks.
The VCAL class assisted the Murray Room to attend the
 Tri State Games on Monday morning. We walked to watch
 the parade and cheered loudly at the opening ceremony at 
Mivo Park before walking back to school for recess.

VCAL  ROOM



LEO CLUB NEWS
All our Leo Club members enjoyed
the visit from Ron and Les to mentor
our club meeting for the month of
October. Last month we helped
raise $325 for Moira FoodShare.

 
 

 

PBS Award Winners



Community News

  

Fundraising Sub Committee
The chocolate boxes great success.
We have made a profit of $930.50

EOY RAFFLE
Attached to today's newsletter are raffle tickets for our end of year rafffle.  Tickets are $1 each
and need to be returned by Friday 2nd December.  If you would like more tickets please let us

know.  The draw will take place at our Awards Ceremony on Thursday 8th December.

1st Prize $250 Coles/Myer Gift Card

2nd Prize $150 Woolworths Gift Card

3rd Prize $100 Ritchies IGA Gift Card

 



Introducing… 

When I’m not at school I love to run around the farm, meet new people and animals, play

with people, balls and toys, ride in the car and swim. I have completed a few Cobram

Parkruns.  I don’t like being left alone for long periods.

I can’t wait to meet everyone this term but please remember that I’m young and that  I’m

still learning to adjust to the school environment. 

So at first it’s really important to… 

 
* Say hello to my handler and not me 

* Give me lots of space when you walk past me 

* Keep moving and don’t stand around and stare 

 

This way I’ll become comfortable really quickly and can start to come into lots of rooms

more frequently. Remember if you don’t like being around dogs, that’s completely fine 

and I won’t take it personally! No one will ever be forced to be near me and I’ll always

respect people's boundaries. 

Hello! My name is Heidi. I’m working towards being our school’s Wellbeing Dog and

I’m excited to start my job at Cobram and District Specialist School later this term. I’m

an 11 month old Hungarian Vizsla puppy, a medium to large sized breed that was

nearly extinct 50 years ago (it’s thought that only about 12 of us survived World War

2). Luckily there were a few people that loved my breed and my Vizsla ancestors

managed to survive. Vizsla roughly translates to pointer in Hungarian and my

ancestors were originally bred to point out animals for hunters to chase and catch.

Some Vizsla’s are still used as pointers/retrievers but we’re more commonly found as

family pets, agility dogs, search and rescue dogs or therapy/service dogs. 

As I’m a pointer/retriever breed (the same as Labradors and Golden Retrievers) I’m

very intelligent, energetic, sensitive and I learn quickly. I also have the ability to think

independently and solve problems. I love to spend time with my family and don’t like

being alone for long periods. Vizslas are known as Velcro Dogs or Velcro Vizslas as we

need to be with people and rarely wander out of handlers eye sight (although at

school I’ll generally be on a lead anyway). We’re a single coat, short and fine haired

breed (meaning we’re incredibly soft to touch) and do sometimes shed. The amount is  

tiny though and a quick weekly brush or rubdown means we drop practically no hair.

Our single, thin coat does mean we really feel the cold in winter and we often wear

coats to keep us warm. 



Active Map-
 

Walk to School Day 26th August




